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Ootober 6 . 1961 
tr9l. Jl'lmE>'"I S _. y Rrown 
Chnirm,m; C1vie, Rel i.g i o us & Oultur l Pror.:ram 
141 W st 6th qtre t 
o~ok~v llP, T~nn~~qAA 
As ch;olrm-n of the Putnam County Communi ty ProtrrASS 
Pro ..,-Pm T w n t tn p~r !-lon lly t h,mk y()u for r job w"ll 
<lon'!c' . Thn only l')nson fot- our !";U~o~SR th'l<; y p -r 1 s 
b""<Hnt::i~ or ;) fin~ g roup of p r Qj ~ct chai.rrMm . Even 
thonf"h our joh ic; o ~r And 0\t (}r ythine in th nroprPm 
i.c; eoi11plr.;t~ , r w nt you to 1.cnow t hat th ChEtrnhet" of 
Comrnf"!reA Ann thA City an<! County Offioi.als ill 
rl".\m"'mhP.r y,...ur ,ork. :r 'f 91 conri<lent t; "t •,,,~ w. '!.1 
win moT' th. n r,nA awnt·d in th~ c; t t- . ..,r ogram . 
Ynur~ vAry t.uty . 
'1 
/- I /2 . 
~~e/~ ~ 
/ 
o. J~mA1 l')uteb 
Ch1t-i rm n 
T\J /s 
~ · : -r . Jo m llan Ch 1k 
